A plasma-assisted combustion test platform for annular combustor was developed to validate the feasibility of using plasma-assisted combustion actuation
Introduction
Combustion of hydrogen fuels has been the most important energy source for many years. About 80% of world energy supply is produced by combustion, and it is very much worthwhile studying and optimizing this process, especially in an aero-engine combustor, which uses liquid fuels of high energy density [1] . However, the energy conversion efficiency of existing gas turbine combustor is still low, and spray combustion of aviation kerosene is always a major concern for air transportation in civil aviation due to the strict GHG regulation and air pollution reduction demand. These new regulations and requirements have posed unprecedented challenges for aero-engine combustor researchers to develop new combustion enhancement technology to drastically increase fuel combustion efficiency and reduce emissions.
Plasma, which is the fourth state of matter, has been demonstrated as an efficient tool and promising technology for influencing combustion-related chemistry, sustaining/ intensification of combustion, reduce emissions, and improve flame stabilization owing to its flowmeter (KRACHT, measurement error of 0.3%) was installed to measure the volumetric flow rate of kerosene.
The original fuel spray nozzle and ignition equipment developed by designers of this kind of aero-engine annular combustor were used in this experiment, as shown in figs. 2(b) and 2(c). Figure 3 shows the schematic of PAC test section. The inlet and outlet plane of fanshaped testpiece are both fanlike. The inside and outside diameters of inlet plane are 272.08 mm and 301.8 mm, respectively. The fan angle of inlet plane is 25.71°, therefore, the area of inlet plane is 3351 mm 2 . Besides, a pair of PACA can be mounted to secondary air holes or dilution air holes. Moreover, the thermocouple soleplate, flue gas analyzer probe soleplate, and pressure transducer soleplate were designed in outlet measurement section, which is used for measuring outlet temperature, flue gas composition and level, and exhaust gas pressure. Typical electrode arrangements of cylindrical dielectric barrier discharge are employed to the PACA, as shown in fig. 4 , and its characteristics were investigated in our previous work [10] . A pair of PACA was oppositely connected to the fanshaped testpiece to inject air plasma into combustor. The feedstock air-flow rate of PACA was measured by a mass flowmeter (Sincerity, DMF-1-1-A/DMF-DX, measurement error of ±0.5%). The discharge was driven by a sinusoidal plasma power supply (CTP-2000S, Suman Electronics) with a frequency in the range from 5-25 kHz, modulating frequency of 100-1000 Hz, a maximum peak-to--peak voltage of 30 kV, duty ratio of 10-99%, and output power of 500 W.
The outlet temperature measurement equipment was developed to automatically control the motion of thermocouples and log temperature signals of combustor outlet plane, as shown in fig. 5 1.2 second, armored diameter of 3 mm, measurement error of 0.75%) were used to measure temperature signals. The schematic of outlet temperature measuring point distribution is shown in fig. 6 . The T 1~T9 represents the installation position of nine armored thermocouples, and R 1~R4 stands for fours measuring cambered surfaces. Every cambered surface includes nine temperature measuring points, which are marked as red crosses. Therefore, there is totally 36 outlet temperature measuring points in each test. Besides, an armored thermocouple was installed into intake transition section and used to measure combustor inlet temperature. The signals of these ten armored thermocouples were collected by NI PXIe-1082 and TB-4353, which was manufactured by US National Instruments Corporation. A Testo 350-Pro Flue Gas Analyzer probe was installed into the exhaust section and its measuring point was arranged in the center of combustor outlet plane to sample heated flue gas. The data from the analyzer was used with Testo EasyEmission software to log data at a one-second interval. The analyzer measures levels of O 2 , CO 2 , CO, H 2 , NO, and NO 2 . The technical data of these test models are tabulated in tab. 1. The emission levels of NO x presented in the following parts of this paper are the sum of NO and NO 2 . 
Results and discussion
In this study, the volumetric flow rate of intake air-flow of the annular combustor fanshaped testpiece with two domes was set to 180 m 3 /h, 230 m 
where α is combustor excessive air coefficient, W a -the mass-flow rate of intake air-flow of the annular combustor fan-shaped testpiece with two domes, and W f -the mass-flow rate of fuel. Besides, W a and W f can be calculated from the volumetric flow rates of intake air-flow and fuel using mass-flow rate formula [11] . Moreover, L 0 is theoretical combustion air demand, which denotes the required air-flow mass when the fuel of one kilogram is completely burned. For RP-3 aviation kerosene, L 0 = 14.7 kg/kg [12] . The experimental course mainly includes following steps: set-up the assisted-combustion actuation parameters: power supply discharge frequency of 16.26 kHz, modulating frequency of 1000 Hz, duty ratio, applied voltage, and feedstock air-flow rate; switch on the PACA, and collect temperature and flue gas signals simultaneously; fuel spray nozzle works about 3 seconds; initiate igniter plug; when the ignition is success and combustion is stable, switch on outlet temperature measurement equipment and log data of outlet temperature; when the flue gas and temperature data are logged over, stop fuel supply and turn off plasma-assisted combustion actuator; cool off the experimental segment for about 30 minutes and then conduct the next test.
It is necessary to note that the inlet total pressure is 101.3 kPa in all tests due to the limits of experimental conditions. The ignition run of the annular combustor fan-shaped testpiece is shown in fig. 7 . One of the most important combustor performance parameter is combustion efficiency. It can imply the degree of completeness of fuel combustion. The combustor combustion efficiency is calculated mainly via three different pathways: enthalpy-increase, temperature-rise, and gas composition analysis. Due to the limit of test conditions, the enthalpy-increase combustion efficiency was used in this experimental study. If heat dissipating capacity of the combustor, physical enthalpy difference produced while fuel injecting into the combustor, and heat absorption caused by thermal disassociation of some species are all ignored, the combustor combustion efficiency, η b , could be obtained by calculating the eq. (2) according to combustor energy equilibrium relation:
where α is combustor excessive air coefficient, L 0 -theoretical combustion air demand, i 3 * and i 4 * -the unit thermal enthalpy of air-flow passed through inlet and outlet plane of combustor, respectively, I 4 -the isothermal combustion enthalpy difference of combustor outlet averaged temperature, and I 0 -the isothermal combustion enthalpy difference of reference temperature. The temperature, 288.15 K, used for measuring lower heating value is served as the reference temperature. The H f is lower heating value, which value is 42900 kJ/kg for RP-3 aviation kerosene [12] . The values of unit thermal enthalpy and isothermal combustion enthalpy difference under different temperatures can be found from [12] . According to the measurement error of intake air-flow rate, W a , and fuel-flow rate, W f , the uncertainties of combustor excessive air coefficient, α, and combustor combustion efficiency, η b , were both estimated to be 2.29%. Install a pair of PACA to secondary air holes or dilution air holes, and investigate the effects of duty ratio, feedstock air-flow rate, applied voltage, and actuator position on emission characteristics under different combustor excessive air coefficients.
Normal combustion results
Combustion efficiency and emission levels for normal combustion with secondary or dilution air holes actuation are summarized in the tabs. 2-4. In order to isolate the effect of feedstock air-flow on experimental results and provide a fair comparison platform, feedstock air-flow was introduced into the PACA for normal combustion as well as PAC. These results can serve as a baseline for later measurements to assess plasma effects. 
Effect of duty ratio
The PAC tests with different duty ratios were carried out and compared with normal combustion results. In these tests, the applied voltage was set to 10.1 kV, modulating frequency was set to 1000 Hz, feedstock air-flow rate was set to 40 g/min. These parameters along with a pair of PACA was provided to secondary air holes to eject air plasma into primary combustion zone. Figure 8 shows the effect of duty ratio on combustion efficiency under different combustor excessive air coefficients. The duty ratio of matched group that normal combustion belongs to amounts to zero in the following figures. As shown in fig. 8 , combustion efficiency increases with an increase of combustor excessive air coefficient, which coincides well with typical combustion efficiency characteristics of the annular combustor of a service aero-engine [12] . Since combustor excessive air coefficient was less than the optimum, excessive air coefficient of combustion reduced below the optimal limit. In other words, fuel/air mixing ratio deviates from the most favorable one, which caused combustion efficiency reduction and combustion efficiency decrease. Further, kerosene evaporation and heat absorption capacity increased with increasing kerosene supply quantity, while kerosene/air mixture temperature in combustion zone reduced and a portion of unburned fuel blew away. Therefore, combustion efficiency gradually reduced when combustor excessive air coefficient decreased, as shown in the left half of curves in fig. 9 . Because the values of combustor excessive air coefficient in this paper were all less than that of the optimal condition, combustion efficiency increased with an increase of combustor excessive air coefficient. For fuel-rich, approximate stoichiometric ratio, and fuel-lean, kerosene/air mixtures, as PACA with different duty ratios was applied, averaged combustion efficiencies of them were 27.35%, 39.21%, and 52.91%, respectively, which increased by 1.44%, 1.84%, and 2.64% when compared to normal combustion results in tab. 2. Figure 8 also suggests that combustion efficiency increases with an increase of duty ratio of plasma power. Figure 10 shows the effect of duty ratio on emission levels under different combustor excessive air coefficients. For fuel-rich, approximate stoichiometric ratio, and fuel-lean, kerosene/air mixtures with plasma assistance, the tests were made at two values of duty ratio β = 40% and β = 80%. Emission levels varied when PACA was applied, and the averaged variations of O 2 , CO 2 , H 2 , CO, and NO x were investigated in this paper. The absolute variations of emission levels were calculated by comparing PAC test results with those of normal combustion, which was tabulated in tab. 2, at two values of duty ratio β = 40% and β = 80% for fuel-rich, approximate stoichiometric ratio, and fuel-lean, kerosene/air mixtures, respectively. Then, the averaged variations of emission levels were obtained by averaging the absolute results of those two groups of the duty ratio. Compared to normal combustion results in the tab. 2, averaged variations of emission levels are: O 2 volume fraction reduced by 0.40%, 0.34%, and 0.65%, respectively; CO 2 volume fraction increased by 0.59%, 0.56%, and 0.60%, respectively; H 2 emission reduced 48 ppm, 61 ppm, and 53 ppm, respectively; CO emission reduced 58 ppm, 116 ppm, and 69 ppm, respectively; NO x emission from fuel-rich mixture combustion reduced 17 ppm, whereas it increased 37 ppm and 3 ppm, respectively, from approximate stoichiometric ratio and fuel-lean mixtures combustion. When PACA was applied, combustion completeness of kerosene/air mixture enhanced and more chemical energy could be converted into thermal energy through kerosene combustion. However, NO x emissions from approximate stoichiometric ratio and fuel-lean mixtures were higher than that of normal combustion, which does not fully meet our demands. The local higher temperature caused by PAC may be responsible for it. Figure 10 also shows that the variations of averaged emission levels become more significant when duty ratio increased.
Effect of feedstock air-flow rate
Feedstock air-flow is the working gas of PACA, and some kinds of reactive species, such as O 3 , O, O 2 (a 1 Δ g ), and N 2 (C 3 Π u ) would be generated by air plasma chemistry reactions. It was found that feedstock air-flow rate had a significant influence on PACA characteristics in our previous work [13] , and PAC tests of kerosene/air mixture under different feedstock air--flow rates were carried out in this section. In these tests, the applied voltage was set to 10.1 kV, modulating frequency was set to 1000 Hz, duty ratio was set to 40%, and a pair of PACA was mounted to secondary air holes to inject air plasma into the primary combustion zone. Figure 11 shows the effect of feedstock air-flow rate on combustion efficiency under different combustor excessive air coefficients. At NC condition, feedstock air-flow was introduced into PACA, but high voltage was not applied. Therefore, plasma discharge did not occur and air plasma was not being injected into combustor for normal combustion. Figure 11 shows that combustion efficiencies for PAC are all greater than normal combustion one under different feedstock air-flow rates. For fuel-rich, approximate stoichiometric ratio, and fuel-lean, kerosene/air mixtures, combustion efficiency increases were different when feedstock air-flow rate changed. When the feedstock air-flow rate was 40 g/min, the increase in combustion efficiency increase was 1.32%, 0.10%, and 2.03%, respectively. When the feedstock air-flow rate was 80 g/min, combustion efficiency increased by 1.25%, 1.00%, and 3.52%, respectively. In other words, combustion efficiency increased of fuel-lean mixture was the most obvious among all three when the feedstock air-flow rate increased. Figure 12 shows the effect of feedstock air-flow rate on emission levels under different combustor excessive air coefficients. The absolute variations of emission levels caused by PAC effect for targeted five species were calculated by comparing PAC test results with those of normal combustion, which was tabulated in tabs. 2 and 3 at a volumetric feedstock air-flow rate of Q = 40 g/min and Q = 80 g/min for fuel-rich, approximate stoichiometric ratio, and fuel-lean, kerosene/air mixtures, respectively. Note, the comparison was only made between PAC and normal combustion with the identical feedstock air-flow rate. Then, the averaged variations of emission levels were obtained by averaging the absolute results of those two groups of volumetric feedstock air-flow rate. The averaged variations of emission levels are: O 2 volume fraction reduced by 0.30%, 0.21%, and 0.40%, respectively; CO 2 volume fraction increased by 0.54%, 0.54%, and 0.53%, respectively; H 2 emission reduced 47 ppm, 58 ppm, and 47 ppm, respectively; CO emission reduced 48 ppm, 109 ppm, and 69 ppm, respectively. Besides, only when PACA was applied to the fuel-rich mixture, NO x emission from PAC decreased, whereas it increased for approximate stoichiometric ratio and fuel-lean kerosene/air mixtures. Figure 12 also illustrates that when the feedstock air-flow rate increased from 40 g/min to 80 g/min, O 2 volume fraction, H 2 and CO emissions decreased, while CO 2 volume fraction increased, and NO x emissions from fuel-rich and approximate stoichiometric ratio mixtures combustion decreased, while it increased for fuel-lean mixture combustion. 
Effect of actuator position
As aforementioned design scheme, PACA can be connected either to the secondary air holes or to the dilution air holes. Actuator position is considered as an important factor affecting combustor performance with plasma assistance [14] . The PAC tests with different actuator positions were carried out and compared to normal combustion results. In these tests, applied voltage was set to 10.1 kV, modulating frequency was set to 1000 Hz, feedstock air-flow rate was set to 40 g/min, and a pair of PACA was mounted to the dilution air holes to inject air plasma into dilution zone. Figure 13 shows the effect of actuator position on combustion efficiency under different combustor excessive air coefficients. Several results can be obtained from fig. 13 . Firstly, combustion efficiencies of normal combustion under different combustor excessive air coefficients increased when PACA were moved from secondary air holes to dilution air holes. Atomizing liquid kerosene in primary combustion zone could not be completely burned and a portion of unburned fuel would enter mixing region. Second combustion reaction occurring in mixing region was intensified when fresh air was introduced into combustor thorough dilution air holes, which led to the combustion efficiency enhancement. Secondly, for a specified combustor excessive air coefficient, whether PACA were mounted to secondary air holes or dilution air holes, combustion efficiency of PAC was larger than that of normal combustion.
Thirdly, combustion efficiencies with plasma assistance at dilution air holes were larger than those of secondary air holes for any combustor excessive air coefficient. Figure 14 shows the effect of actuator position on emission levels under different combustor excessive air coefficients. As shown in fig. 14 , for fuel-rich, approximate stoichiometric ratio, and fuel-lean, kerosene/air mixtures without plasma assistance, when the feedstock air-flow introduction pathway moved from secondary air holes to dilution air holes, emission levels of O 2 , CO 2 , H 2 , CO, and NO x change. The major change includes a reduction in O 2 volume fraction, an increase in CO 2 volume fraction, and a reduction in CO and H 2 emissions reduced. Besides, NO x emissions from the fuel-rich mixture combustion reduced, and it is seen to increase for approximate stoichiometric ratio mixture. However, it changed slightly for fuel-lean mixture. It was also found that CO and H 2 emissions reduced when PACA was applied to annular combustor whether through secondary air holes or dilution air holes. However, NO x emissions from approximate stoichiometric ratio and fuel-lean kerosene/air mixture combustion with plasma assistance increased. Finally, comparing emission test results of PAC under different actuator positions, it was found that when PACA were mounted onto the dilution air holes, H 2 and CO emissions lowered and NO x emission increment reduced. It illustrates that PAC with dilution air holes actuation is superior to that of secondary air holes actuation for the combustion of liquid-kerosene fuel. 
Conclusions
By using a pair of PACA with volume dielectric barrier discharge configuration, successful liquid aviation kerosene fueled combustion experiment was carried out in a well-defined aero-engine annular combustor fanshaped testpiece with two domes. The investigations were conducted by temperature and emission measurements. Effects of duty ratio, feedstock air-flow rate, and actuator position on emission characteristics under different combustor excessive air coefficients were presented. Compared to the normal combustion results, the conclusion has been drawn as following. y When air plasma was injected into the annular combustor, combustion efficiency increased and CO emission reduced for fuel-rich, approximate stoichiometric ratio, and fuel-lean, kerosene/air mixtures. However, NO x emission reduction was observed only for fuel-rich mixture. The target of CO and NO x emissions reduction in PAC was not fully achieved. y Combustion efficiency and CO emission decreased with the increase of duty ratio or feedstock air-flow rate and the NO x emission's varied for fuel-rich, approximate stoichiometric ratio, and fuel-lean, kerosene/air mixtures. y Due to occurrence of second combustion when the feedstock air-flow of PACA was introduced into dilution region, PAC effect was more obvious with dilution air holes actuation, which was better for the organization of combustion in annular combustor. y Applying plasma actuation for the combustion of liquid kerosene fuel in an aero engine could increase combustion efficiency and emission performance. However, the effect is marginal. The obvious drawback is that emission levels of NO x for approximate stoichiometric ratio and fuel-lean kerosene/air mixture become larger when non-equilibrium plasma actuation was applied. Deeper mechanisms remain to be studied further. The advantage and drawback should be balanced for application in real aero-engine. For this experiment, it still can be improved a lot. Firstly, it is necessary to increase experimental combustor excessive air coefficient, larger than the optimal one, to obtain its combustor performance parameters, and make a comparison with the test results of this paper. Secondly, the lean blowout characteristic need to be measured, which is another important combustor performance parameter. Finally, total pressure and temperature of combustor intake air-flow should approach to real high altitude environment of aero-engine, and it will be more valuable. 
